How to Add Information About Your Profession

“About My Profession” contains some new fields that will help ASRM tailor communications and enhance the member directory search. Professional information includes the following:

**Profession** – Generally, what is it that you do? For example, an IVF Lab Director, would likely select “Laboratory Professional.”

**Position** – Position is more specific to your current job role. Which position best describes the role you are in at your current employer?

**Organization Category** – This pertains to your company or organization. Which category best describes your employer? For example, if you work in a clinic, you would likely choose “Medical Care.”

**Primary Area of Practice** – This would be your area of specialization or the types of cases you deal with on a regular basis. For example, if you are a board-certified REI, you would choose “Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility.”

Note that if you have multiple employers, positions, or areas of practice, you can add multiple entries.

To add your professional information:

1. Go to [www.asrm.org](http://www.asrm.org) and click “Log In” (located in the upper right corner on a desktop computer).

2. On the “My ASRM” homepage, log in to your account or click. Once logged in, click on one of the “My Account” buttons toward the top of the page.

4. On the Profession Information page, you can add information about your profession, position, organization, and primary area of practice by clicking on the Edit or Add links.